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STATE PURCHASING AGENT: The state purchasing agent need not con
sider a bid proposal for public printing 
which does not substantially conform to 
the specifications ·-upon which bids were 
solicited and received. 

*®Nl.ft ·Jilw<>o4 ~ .• -. ....... ~ .... , 
•. ,.1 811134ms· 
t:leraon cttw. Mta80\U'Ii 

·Dear .... Il:m&i 

May 20, · 1959 

. aetertmce a.a made ;a tour ~fl4ueat tor an ott!cial opinion. 
wbtcb optnton ~at ·"*· &a tollft&= 

~~- ql'ttoe· l1P H•U7 •u.bali'hted a ~~ue•t 
ft)-, bt4;1l t~f! a e~ publicat~o,n.~. ~lete 
tJ)9e1t:l<t«ttona ~.·. •·•o a oow. ot ·~. prev4ous 
publteat ... ·w.- aa~tte<\ at ~. t ... · Upon 
open~ tfle te.U." . btfl• it wu notec~ thl;t totJr 

· ti.-·.b&« AUbnd.tted b14t that ._t the .S~Ccif1 .... 
cations u ~~'bu11tted. Qne ot the·· tour tiinna 
nu .. 11\tb!aitt" an $J.~rn&te b14 that ••• oonsiderabl.y 
lowe"-,. _ })Ut ~ had. ~*'ed the apeo1t1cat1ons 
40 to·. the· · Jhtet size 'bl reduc!.ns the at.. ot the 
p.u.blt. ~a:.·tion tram s1:&e S.l/811 :x: 11~' to S..3/8u x 
lO.Tjaii ~ 

nx woul.t like to :J:lll.Vft an· op~on p~t1cUlarly 
on $ec~cm Numbev J4.~, much de.CU.a with epeo1• 
fletJttiQn& ea the .fl\f~.$n& ot con~ts~ Because 
a$ 1n the past thia ottioe, in :r;iege:cd to px-1nt1ng, 
had. made j.t a.. po11ct not to make &Wat'di· on an 
altei'nate bid, when t1lt bids wette submitted meet-

. :tns the apecitio-.t1ona." 

· wa understend uouv queatl()n to be whether you /should con• · 
sid~r a proposal for public. print!Jlg which var:tea tram the speoi• 
tications upon Which bids were requ.eJJted or whether a bid which 
var.tes from the $pec1tications shoU14 be reje.eted •. 

From the information submitted with your opinion request., 
it a.ppears that the speci£1aat1ens upon whi:ch bids were requested 



oall tor ••rases atl4 oov•r tQ b4t 8 1/8~ x ll" tr#JDmed tU.~e. u Gne . · 
1)1dder submitted a bid eoJ:'tfoN:J.ns llh all reapeot& With the apecUjj,. 
cat tons, 1noludinS t;ne item abOve noted. 9U.IJ bi<lder also su'bm1 t• 
ted an fll't$rnate bid. on the aame pvopoaa1, which alternate bicl 
read& as follows: 

II Aur.IIUfAft BlD 
· · ~2 MOntb.J.l ram.ea ~ tr·~. •t• 8 3/$ X ·;·:l.O 7/8 

pinted nb te<l ott'"t on insW• •: 
pages. cover pt~~~ted tbettt te4 oftset. 
All other apec.tt1eattou ~1n the aame.-.......... ;.., ... ..:.....--................... . II 

• 
Sutti~e it .to aq that tbUJ na.l~to 'bid .. 1a .a\lb&tant!allf 

lower :tn. total P"ice .than anv .of the other b:l.d$ a~tted. ~1.-1 
a;tl oth.er bids QOntOl'rG to tbe epec~Q&tiona .a wrttttm. &ecta.on 
34.21.0, Mmo . 1949 •. provtdes tlla.t ·tM •tate ~OhaiJ.Q& as•nt 8bal.J.. 
~'Ve thf.\ public printq ot the •t~.te .-euted upon competitive 
bids and reads q folloW~: 

"'ftle att\te purchasing aatn1i sball have the 
~olio. p~1nt1ng ot ~ eta,~ executed •n 
com,petitive 'btds, and ~1 ~tile con-. 
tract to the lowest r~ti»>l\S!.ble ';14der ·$.nd 
sball .in all inStatu:•• ~••n• . tne ~tgbt to 
rejeet t1Xf1 and all bids,; .fJJ'OV!ciled, that 
pr1nt1ng JobS ot leas vale than t1ft1 dol• 
laJ;ts. fJla1. be purchased on the open nt.u'k-4tt it 
approved by the aolllPtt'Ollet-.. b pUrcba&tng 
agent rna:y aombin,e o~ttl ott aubdi\l'ide in• 
divtdual jobs for the pJU'PO•• ot a4vertia1ng 
and contracting as shall be to the beat in• 
tettests ot the state. 'rb.e pUX'Qha:$1ng agent 
ahall exerciSe . d!lJ.genee 1n soli.ait!n$ bJ.ds 
rrom a:Ll printing firms 1ft the state that 
might NaiOna'bly be expected tQ be interested 
in bidding on a.n:;v particular 1 tem and sball 
at all times endeavot- to R18Jd.m1ze competj.tion 
&.mot1i potential bidd&rs.. Bonds sat1s1'aotoey 
to the pUI4oha.s:tng agent sh~l be given by the 
pa.rti•s to wilom contttacts are a~d.ed, to 
secure the fai thtul perf'erma.nee ot ·such con• . 
tract&." 

Section 34.200, RSMo 1949 .. providea that the state purche.eing 
agent shall 1nvi te bids upon apec1tioat1ona whlc.h he has prepared 
and that any contitact which ts awarded shall be upon such speciti .... 
cations. Said section more tully provides as follows: 

"The state purchaSing agent shall prepare 
specifications for all pt"inting to be con
tracted for and shall 1nvite all bids and let 
all contracts upon such specifications which 
shall be a part of eaeh eontrac t and shall 
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not b• cbailge~ oi' !POdttted attel' the contract 
is awfll'ded ~ $uch ttpe~1tlca$1orus p:r;tepared 
bJ th$ . PlWC~ qent ah4U state c:L,arly 
and di.attnctly ~ kind and oneacteJ;' ot the 
wo:rk to be done, the qll$.lltJ t:Jt paper ~3:t.nd, 
the n-.ber or copies to be tum1sb.ed.J and 
~ever possible &llall uve attacb(td a t18JBP1e 
ot prevtoua l•auu ot tnt publi~atlon o» tom. 
Coptee Qt $\i'lh.spec1t1eat1cms al)al.l be .ma4$ 
avat.l;able to all bona. t1de applicants tbe .. e:eor. " 

the publie polio.V @derlfln& etatuto»y r:eql,UJ?ementa that 
all oo:ntraote be awa.rd&d OnlY. after competit1tte b1dd1ng is sue
otntlr atated. 1n the ease ot case v4t Inhabitants of 'i'rinton, 74 
A. 672. . Wherein the ()0\ll't stated: 

":We lJll.tSt co~i4e;' . tlle ... publio pol14J" Wlneh 
~e~~iea tbe ~~~tl ~t oompetit1ve 
bidti¢ni. !be ~a• o~ the atatute re• 
quil:'ing coapet:l. t1ve b1<14ina 18 that each 
b1~, actu.e.l or . posatble, &ball be . put 
UpOn the. tame tooting. the ~eipal 
authOt'tties •boUl.d l)()t be permitted to 
waive 1.11¥ substantial varlan4e between 
tne eond1 t1one undel" wht<dil bids are in .. 
vi ted ani tile propoRlt .llibm:l tted. It 
one btd4er is rel1evod .hom ¢onfo~ming 
to tne cond1ttoru~ whioh trnposea some 
d:U.ty ~n hitn1 Ol' lG.fS tbe sround for 
holdttts .htm to a str~ct pe:rtormanoe o£ 
his ~ont.,act, that bi.ddet- 1s not eon• 
wa¢t1ng in tatr eoDlP$t1 t1on with those 
biddel"s ·who pPOpose to be bound by all 
th& CQnd1 t1ons • * * *u 

The duties of public off1ct.als with relation to l~tting 
contracts upon competitive bids are set out in Coller v. City 
of st. Paul, 26 N.W.2d 835, l.c. 8406 as follows: 

"S~atuto!'¥ and<~ity charter provisions re ... 
quil'1ne; ~ti$1ve bidding in the letting of 
public contracts requtreJ aa n.oes$EU'Y oox-ol
lar1ea, that the public ofticiala whose duty 
it is to l$t a oontra<Jt.should adopt definite 
plans and epeo1f'1oations witn respect to the 
&JtbJeot matter or the contract; that the 
plans and speeitieations be so framed as to 
perm! t tree and ope-n 'bi.· dd1ng·. by all. in .. ·· t. e:r
ested }lEU'ties; that a bid shall constitute 
a. det1n1te·of'fe:r for the contract whi~h can 
be aocept$d without further negotiations; and 
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Honorable Elwood Long 

that tne only t~o~ton ot tb• ~blte autb0r1tv 
With respect to. b1da attol.t' th•r have been re• 
oeived shall bt) to de.te~ who ts the lowest 
~•spona!bl.e bidder. .(Otting cases) It nea.s• 
aarilt tollowe. alao- tb4t a bid rt418t eontorm 
aul)ste.ntWly to the advertised plans and 
speo1t1•at10ft.S, and tbat ~ there 1a a 
au'bstenti-.1 VN'iance between the bid and $11$ 
plana and •pe\tl.t1eat1<>ns it ta the p.lain dl.&ty 
ot tmt Pu.blle 8\lthO.,;t1t7 w reJect the bid." 

The fQ-HI&QtQs pt'iMiples at law and et,iatutoey p~v1sions Q.Qn• 
si<le~ect, we pe or ~ opiniOn tbl.1t VQlliJ' ott1oe ne9d not eonst(ier 
a bid Wb:l.cb deviates tram the speoiticat1on$ upon wh1Qh. bids Wtl~ 
aolictted ami that the· .. "altemate b14u above Nferred to ahQu.ld 
be reJected. Pire-t, ·au. aw~ baS9d upon tbi• proposal would l\ot 
be .... ·· a. c .... qn.· tu:act. baao<l. ~.·· .•.... · ..... the .. ··•. •. »Httioa ...•.. t.·tQne . as reqU$1le·d·· .. · ~¥ ........ o• . . n tion 34.200, rsu.ptta. . ?~teond~ a contllact baaed upon tbie . aJ.tevnate 
plWOposal woUld not. be'·--cuted upon. co1Qpet1t:tve blda as J:'&qutrea: 
by- Section 34.210, supra. Then s~ would be no. buts tov ·· 
compari:son ot. bids $1noe no other . b~da baV'e been oalled tor or 
received ·tor "trim ste 6 3/8 X 10 7/8" as s•t out 1n the ttal~~te 11 

proposal. Who can $87 what the other proposals would have. been if 
aubili:ltted upon thts $peCU1~t1ort or whether this naltermate bidu 
woul<t have be.en the lowest r¢;Jptm31ble bid if all bids had been 
submitted upon tnts speeU1ca-tion 'i 

2QNP~ 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this of'tice that tb.e sta~ 
purohtusing $Sent need not consider a bid proposal for publie print
ing which does not subetantially- contom to the spec:ttioat1ons upon 
which bids were solicited and re¢e1ved., 

'l'he for.,go1ng o:Pinion, which I hereby approve, was pre• 
pared by my assistant_, Donal D. Guffey. 

Very truly yours, 

John l.f. Dalton 
Attorney General 


